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MONDAY

When the best things arc not possible, the best miij be nuule of those
that are. Anon.

Principal Copcland of Maui is quoted as saying that all he wants is a
hearing. Mr. Copcland has never had much of anything else in educational

mailer except hearings, and in view of his attitude he has been treated with

lite utmost consideration by the department and the public.

' SCHOOL PRINCIPAL CONTROVERSIES.

Supervising principals of the public schools by n surpriingly small ma-

jority finally decided, at today's meeting, to do the only sensible thing that
could be done with the course of stud), namely, proceed to the discussion

of new proposals but go forward from the basis of the present course as

laid down by the department.

The attempt to force an entirely new scheme of elaborate detail upon a
meeting of principals and from that meeting upon the Commissioners of Pub-

lic Instruction is at once so lacmg in administrate judgment as to seri-

ously reflect upon cither the common sense or the good intention of the people

proposing it.

A course of study is primarily a question for the experts.

The present coutsc of study in the public schools has been developed from

years of experience, and the application of the advanced ideas of American
educators to the conditions wc hac here in Hawaii. If this course were abs-

olutely perfect, it would indeed be remarkable. On the other hand expert
educators of the Territory hate no right to persecute the children of the

present day and dwarf the mental horizon of future generations by jumping

the whole leaching force and the children under them into a new scheme of

study, following a few hours of discusion here in Honolulu. Should the
assembled principals endorse any such movement, the Commissioners of
Public Instruction ought to be removed from office if they should sanction it.

The Bulletin is satisfied that the course of study in the public
schools of this Territory is not so far astray as to justify the rumpus which

Mr. Copcland of Maui and those following him in his controversial char-

acteristics arc striving to stir up.
Agitation is a good thing when properly applied and timely. It is evil

and dangerous when brought about in such a way and at such a time that it
ihrealens to overthrow much of the woik that has been done for educational
advancement.

For the first lime in the hsitory of the Territory the public schools of the
Territory arc now on something like a proper financial fooling. They need

to be let alone for a while, or at least to be free from any revolutionary meas-

ures. A bickering controversy started among the principals is just the op-

portunity sought by the enemies of the public school teacher, to upset all that
was done by the last Legislature for a proper financing of the educational
department. That enemy on the outside cannot be successful however un-

less he is aided and abetted by an erring controversial misfit on the inside.
If the supervising principals and the Commissioners of Public Instruction

want to create chaos in the educational department immediately upon its
having been fairly well straight! ncd out and placed in the fairway of prog-ics-s

and efficiency, they will proceed with a lovely row over the course of
ttudy.

Always the country lias to como
baik lo Ohio to learn Just what It
ought lo do.

Honolulu continues to offer to the
Investor the greatest opportunities of
liny i Ity under the Klag.

We hate to bcllevo that an) thing
unpleasant either Teddy or Tatt has
said of the other, Is true.

President Taft does not havo tn

T.ift's cabinet members stick him
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That promotion stunt of the Shrln
its was well worth whllo, though it
was n largo proposition In contem-
plate. It pays this town to do things,

Should anything happen to hascbnll
K) that peoplo will not havo an
opportunity to blow off their super-
fluous energy and temper, there'll bo
u revolution sure.

So far known,
not answered tho question whether, If

tourist hnvon, lf
tne port Is kept scrupulously clean.

I know yourselves.
Mrs, Nowrlch Kxcuso me. It will

other peoplo wo won't know.

""""""" "" " mmo ""CK- ho is successful In prosent fight
1,0 I'awjiecn "'""''" f"r lll'''l '""11, ho would demand n

fourth and a fifth nnd n sixth term.
Ileglns to look as though something

of tho oMiy-and-f- splilt had got Trll8t Innrnl,iB ,,,,,. t invent
Into tl.o crack baseball players of the ,Bloro )038blo ln , Wlly 0,
cmm,ry' "news" to discredit Dolegato Kuhlo.

,j.lo j. cnmpuKn mg no
It cannot bo said that ovcrynno Is ceased; merely postponed from tlino

BallslleiUwhcn Hlchcson nnnounces to tlmo.
his readlnofcs to illo. Tho pity Is that .

1,0 wnR nvor '""" Tourists are coming to Honolulu
for tho summer In numbers to corn-- It

must be perfectly aggravating to fortably fill the steamers. Thero Is
mine, people to nolo how decidedly every icuson why this should bo an

tn
"'B

EVENING SMILES
A Kansas philosopher noticed "Havo joii any rubber nrllclcH?"

that nothing makes a girl mnro anx- - ''ked the man entering tho store.
Ions for n careor than a stack of dirty' ''S"roln" r?,"IM .tho 8alc,",nnn' "),Vo

dlalicB ,havo a of opera glasses."

TT I Architect (enthusiastically) WhenTeacher I low old would a person lllt0you ,.cl tll0 now hmH0 you Wfm.t
eur wuu ouru

Overly Sophisticated Scholar- - Was
it a raau or woman?

tho

as tlio Colonel has

bo

tho
ll"8

tho

hns

It la folly to talk about tho nreil for
tlio direct primary, mid nt tho same
tlino hold up your sleeve n list of can-

didates whom j nil think you ran pull
through nt tho Inst minute In the n.

llinsc Mexicans seem to get real
sassy" when this country makes a

suggestion In them In regard to some
Miit of peace terms. If wo remember I

rightly Santa Anna worked along the
same Hues u few jears ago, and then
he unit.

School principals tind one or two
commissioners can eiy easily stait n

row that will result In the Legislature
putting the school teachers back on
the twenty per cent cut basis. And
that Is wheio they will land If they
do not take enrc.

Cable ad Ices nml newspaper com-

ment make the campaign of Hnosevclt
look like n coal-oi- l conflagration, but
with the deep thinkers of the nation
it appears to be making tho nomina-
tion of 'I'll f I llic only logical end safe,

thing to bring nbout.

Tho wjlllngiiess of Ilrynn to enter
Into tho Hellenic of playing Clark
against Wilson Is looked upon as nil
anticipation of the turn of affairs nt
the ll.iltlmoro convention when tho
delegates cannot ngree on either Clark
or Wilson, and will likely turn to the
d'rent Commoner.

The Intu mainland papers continue,
to print stories of heroism from the

Titanic, and It will never bo
known to what extent that quality
prevailed on the lost vessel. Appar-
ently everybody wns n hero except

and the letter I) prefixed to his
name explains the situation.

We expect to hear dally of the mur-

der of a few nioro Americans In Mex-

ico by tho rebels. Thero has been
quite enough of that kind of work up
to the present, and If Madero Is not
strong enough to protect Americans,
then this Government ccrtninly Is,
and will make no bones about starti-
ng. There Is probably no question
as to Madcrn's desire, and he should
not hesitate In acknowledge his weak-

ness, before our troops arc ordered
across the line

nunHn::Knnnan:tnrj

I WOm-W- M RELIGION jj

6anaBar:3.itiaitaBBaai
"Why don't men enter tho minl'i-try"- ?

Is tho Unitarian cry as well as
that of every other religious denomi-

nation.
Why don't tho .ouug men become

ministers as they used lo do? lllshop
Huntington thought it was duo to tho
creeds A pioiulnent Methodist sas
It Is duo to tho fact that men will no
longer submit to being "chiiichcd"
whenever they oxcrclso "tho common
right of belief upon puielj dchatablo
tiucsiionn . mil nun mil. til'l--.- ' t

lo tho Ilnltar am who need lumisi
men, too!

Mr. Holmes of tho Church of tho
Messiah says: "Onco again It Is
painfully ovldcnt Hint tho recruits
from other churches aloao save us.
Tho number received last year
twenty-thic- o Is tlio largest regis-
tered slnco 1X05. Were it not from
this nhllltv to win converts fiom our
Congregational, Kplscopnl, Methodist,
Disciple, llaptlst friends, all of whom
sent lecrulls Inst vcar, it Is not hard
to estimate whcio wo should bo in a
very short tlpie."

That Is, ns legards ministers, of

Children's

Food.

Milk forms a most im-

portant item in the dietary
of children, and the utmost
care ahould be exercised
in providing an absolutely

'pure milk and yet a milk
rich in food value.
It is such a milk as this
that we aro furnishing our
customers. Our cows are
.n perfect health, they are
fed on rich alfalfa, and
every care is used to

perfect cleanliness.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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of Inhoicrs. The harvest la groat hut
tho laborers uro few. Is this shortage
nut mil' in ii iiiviiHiiiu iu uiu liici nun
tho demands iiion n man's purse arc
rtcadily lncieaslng whllo salaries

about tho same. Tho minister
and his family huvc to ''keep up" with
tho rest. Ills living costs us much us

. ll.nl nl nlliH ... ..? . I .. -- 1..1I.... III.iii.i. in if.ni.i iiiirii in iiih milium iii;.
.

cll,Il1ri!11 nUc to 1)0 wo ,,rcilse, ,,
u,cy v.,,nl t ,0 educated. Hut ho
gets It I tip or nothing for his work, that i

'" '" ''-- l places outsbjo of Hawaii! i

'"', wcninc or m mere s a loss- -

inr nun iiiki ins wori.
Young men sco that; they realize It
If they nro ministers sons, and they
simply will not enter tho ministry.
The Illshop of Imdon said rcccntlj
that It was shameful how, little tho
wealthy communicants of his church
gave towards tho - establishment.
"Never were contributions smnllcr,"
he savs. Methodist and llaptlst mill-Istc-

arc living with a salary of Stiiio
a year. The Unitarians pay better,
but not over $1000 or $1200 generallj.

The people who are abandoning the
popular theology nro liiiiny; the peo-

ple who are forsaking their religion
are few That which they are forsak-
ing Is not religion, but n clique of
Mean xettlug apart In the mind, good
for Suiidn.. but having no relation to
work-u-ila- y duties. That which Is de-

caying, lis we linvo said. Is not relig-
ion, but a Firm Hire of theology, tho
growth of centuries, an explanation of
the wot Id wbleb Is Impossible, a de-

scription of man which Is a libel, and
n conception of (lod which makes Hlni
evornlile. rhangoubto nml Interested In
the adulation of Ills ircntiires, nnd In
Hie ' little giiines of religion" which
men piny around the altars of
i hurt ho Ibllglon Is not menaced by
the ilrv rot of mediaeval theology
The Immediate find.

When Dr. A. M. Smith was Installed
ns minister of the llcrkcley Unitarian
Chinch lcccntly. most of tho ministers
of the community took active part
mid Hie kindliest spirit was manifest-
ed, showing by their attitude that,
thry icnlly did not bcllevo their own
ciecds which tell them that thoso who
do not accept .lesus as Clod cannot
have life everlasting.

The Invocation was offered by Itev.
I.okeu of the I'lrst Christian Church.
Tlovn. K I. Parsons of St. Mark's
Episcopal Chinch, Vaughn of the
naptlst, Father O'Neill of the Catho-
lic, II. It. Mills of tho Congrcgatlnn-nllH- t.

nnd George Khlrldge, took paft
In the Fcrvlccs, nnd nil nrtownids

n reception given to tho now
minister. Surely tho world Is pro-
gressing not only In Christian knowl-
edge hut In Club thin love!

Who says that broader Interpreta-
tions do not Increase tolerance nnd
good wllll Hcv John Dietrich, who re.
cenlly resigned the pastorate of tho
Pittsburg (Pa.) 'Reformed church to
become n ITnllnrlnn minister, declined
to necept u call to tbc IMttsburg Uni-
tarian church because ho did not want
to be followed by his old parlslioncrs
and thus break up St. Mark's church,
where he formerly ministered. I bnpe
Ills denomination appreciated tho deli-
cacy. '

Wo stand for Iho religion or tho
spirit, ns distinguished from Iho re-
ligion of nnthorlty, whether of pope cr
book or priest or synod. Wo accept
"truth for authority, not authority for
iruin.

, nun... iicnovo in tlio ........ .....
r"" "i hi an minis aim

nfjes. Unitarian Advance.

Itev. Sydnoy E. I.lndrldge. for sev-
eral eais an Episcopal clergyman,
has accepted a call to tho First Uni-
tarian Chinch or Victoria, H. c. Ho
was welcomed nt a public meeting
Hump, attended by ministers of other
denominations.

"Why don't you wrllo nnv pnctiy,
Serllio?" nskcil n friend.

"I did wrllo a poem once, an 'Ode lo
Oblivion."

"Indeed! What became of it?"
"It reached its destination."

"I henr you nro engaged lo marry
Iho beautiful widow, Mrs. Scpix?" "It's
line." Lot mo congratulate you. Why,
1 hadn't nuy Idcn you were thinking
of matrimony." "Neither hail I."

As wo understand It from tho iilc
tures, Iho "lurkoy trot" dnnco Is mm
In which tho turkey illsplnyH a good
deal of whito meat and only u lit t lo
dressing.

A good pastnrnlo that
of Dr. Kllot, for foity-foi- ir years with
his Unlturluu congregation, Portland,
Orogon!

It's tho songs yo sins, an' tlio smiles
yo wenr that's makln" Iho sun' shlno
ovorywhoio. James Wlillcomb al-
loy.

FIRE CONSUMES
AIEA VILLAGE

Early last Saturday morning a flio
broko out at Alea nnd practically

tho llttlo village, wliuro the Dal
Nipponese had Blores and Ico cream
stands. The buildings wore not In-

sured, nnd It Is estimated that tho loss
amounted to $10,000.

Tho blazo, acccrdlng to thn roports,
originated rrom a capsized lamp which
was burning In tho room of a sick
Japaneso woman. During tho night,
the Jupancso woman awoke In lakn
her medicine, but whllo reaching for
u bottle, Hie slcovo of her kimono was
Ignited hy a koroseno lamp, and In a
fow minutes lior room and the entlio
building was nbluzo. Tlio tiro started
so rapidly that tho entire Oriental
colony was enveloped In smoke The

from the Alea plantation
assisted In checking tho lire

e i
For news anil the truth about It all

people buy tlio It ul let In.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Wc have Just received nnd Installed
In our burglar and lire-pro- snfo de-

posit vault an iiddltloiml supply of
doubte-nos- private key steel boxes
vvlikh wo offir

For Rent at $4 Per' Year Up
nccordlng lo size.

Just Hie ptnre for tho safe stomp o

of Valuable Papers, Documents,
Policies, Jewelry, Silver, ic.

Call and Let Us Show You
the vault nnd the boxes; they will In-

tel est 5uu, whether )ml wish to rent
or not.

results SIS
' M

HiGURREY S

TRENT TRUST

Ill We want to
yj as we develop.

$ Therefore we

ffi S.op by

ntmiNfi yoim auhiinci:
MOM TIIK ISLANDS wo nro
prepared to manage your estato
and look after your Interests
here. You will find It greatjy
to your ndvuntago to plnco tho
management of your affairs with
a "responsible concern.

Como and sco Ui as to terms.

Bishop
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

Tho United States Army will bo re
presented nt the big German army ma--
ncuvcrs noxt fnll by two military oh -

servers. Capt. Samuel G. Shartle,
Coast Artillery, at prcift'iit military

llcrlln, Is to he relieved by Capt Al- -

frcd W. HJnrnstad, 28th Infantry, now
on duty with the general s.tnff. The
relief will not tako place until tho
end of Outober, however, In order that
both nlllcers may bo present during
the maneuvers Just prior to that date,

Maklkl St

Kalmukl Utll
l'nhoa Aves

COMPANY, LTD.

SEE

Trust

WIRELESS
mi:ssaoi;s koii ships at sca

ItllCEIVED UP TO 11 EVEItY
NIOI1T - TELEPHONE lB7t

MAUI IMPROVEMENTS
ARE BEING RUSHED

(Hpeel.il Hill let In Cnrrpsnnndiucc.)
WAII.UKII, May 18. Manager 0. S

Wright of the new Island Electric Co.,
who Is putting up the now machinery
In the company's new building near
tho Kahulul bench, expects to hnve tho
system completed nbout the middle, of
next month, and tlio towns of Walluku
nnd Kahulul will ho lighted with elec-
tric arc lights. Tho machinery is ull
hero and being put In position.

Superintendent E. 1). Carlcy, of the
Maul Telephone. Co., nnd a strong
force uro also busy Installing the now
Improved telephone system, nnd hopes
lo bu ready sometime next month, or
about tho same tlmo that Its now sis
ter company would bo ready for busl
ncss.

WAIMEA, KAUAI, HAS
REAL WATER FAMINE

I.1IIUK. May 14 "No water for
drinking purposes, bathing or lighting
lire, making pol or for any other of

'the thousand nml ono things, for duyB
at a time, with the superintendent up

way ono prominent business man at
Wnliuca described the water situation
In speaking to a reporter ono day last
week. "Wo Walnica peoplo," ho con
tinned," pay our water rates, but
much of the tlmo not u drop of vvalor

can wo get. It has i cached tho point

for Rent

I! Hcdrooms jr.O.ti')

nnd
a " 40.00

nttacho to tho American embassy atunuKn doing carpentering, wns tho

Waterhouse Trust

Houses

Furnished

Unfurnished
lleretnnla St 3 Hedrooms J 25.00

I.unnlllo St ! " l.'OO

Eunnlllo St 3 " .10,00

Mattock Ave. 3 " 27.S0

Judd st a " no.no

Kulukuuu Ave t ' 40.00

Maklkl St .1 " 3S00
Katlld ltd and llctk- -

ley St 4 " 35 00

Palulo 11111 (4 mos.
to Oct. 1) 1 " 75.00

Men's

Button
Boots

and Oxfords

Thirty cnus oil Men'a
new Summer Styles just
received by
S. 8. HAWAIIAN

and WILHELMINA

These are. on the newest
lasts and leathers. Patent
Leathers, Tan Calf and
Russia, Black Dull Calf
and Black Russia.

Come) you'll find us
busy with low prices on
good footwear as the ex-

planation. I

GOOD SHOE REPAIR-
ING A SPECIALTY.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 FORT ST. Tel. 1782

fOR RENT

Furnished house on Wilder Ave.,

$100.

Furnished house on Wilder Ave., near
Oahu College) $45.

Furnished house on Hastings St.)
four bedrooms) $100,

Tantalus residence of General Davis,
furnjshed. Rent reasonable on
lease. .

FOR SALE --

Property in all parts of tlie city.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
Second Floor, Judd Building

where something must bo dono. Wo
got no assistance from tho superin-
tendent, who replies to our request
for better scrvlco by saying that tho
plantations cut. us off. The planta-
tions when seen say that nil Mr. Iono
has to do is notify them when the
water Is cut off and thoy will at onca
order It turned on again from tho
maiikii ditch. So there you uro, Wo
aro tiled of Iho humbug mid won't
stand longer."

?- -
Intent jour money In It til lot In

iilirrtlslng nml It returns to jou a
Hundred fold.

m
French
Traveling

Clocks
Accurate, reliable timekeepers

with watch movements.

Just the thing for a gift to a
friend going abroad.

Ours are guaranteed. They are
Imported direct from France.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited.

Leading Jewelers
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